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prove that a joint in wVich threm arm intenm pain f to bc diseared with its fellew suppe or known
or other signs of acuto discaw', or which ha been to bc bcalthy, till you Icarn, as yen ecrtainly
long painful, or in any wny seÉ&àeb.ûog d , Uay, &to detct n aismall diftcnce of temrra-
i nuly nerrous. Inflammation of a joint, cither turc in even a small part of a joint,

very acute or o. long standing can hardly be (To bc Condnud)
found witiot, visible or tangible exudation in
th joint-cavity or il the texturcs bounding it. TREATMENT OF SPER MATORRUHCEA. -
And thcre arc many cases in which yei cannot The Lattomian Lectures for 1873 were d».
apply this rulo for diagnosis. A joint shrunken livered by Mr. lenry Lem. Thc subject., uM-
after long discaso may relapso into infiamimation thrai discharges, ia crc on which thire is no
without renowed swclling, till pcrhaps a residual higher authority than theiatingubed surgeon of
abscrss appears. A hip-joint ray bc acutely in- Saint Georgc'a Hospital. We have ne room for
flamed without any discrniblo awclling; so, lews but a few extracta.
ofton, may bo a shoulder, the exudation being toc "Now, if the tio pathology of by far the
litle to e ho fet, And, making more ddiculty, greater majority of the canes which have becn
swelling is sitectimes evident mn a mcrely ner- considered and trcated as cases of spermatorrhoea
vous joint; net indred considerable swclling, but onsistm, an I believe, simply of a relaxation of the
enough te make a irimicry of ral dise-as mnuch msuas Ibeliofe ducfs eaxrin e

0î.v b~.~u:a f.usctsl i mu»cular libers cf tioce cntering tic pro-trae cloye. L O aiey oftn sco this n the los statie portion of the urothra, then the discaso bc-
Tic avclg sties hpra ligamentuc ' contes (boweer it orginated) in a great measure
Thdwelng aso a local on@., and r tnay bo bencfited by local treat-
exudation a may crue in any neuralgi part; ent With ngani to local applications I would
like thr puffiness that nay coma on in faciol neu- say, however, as a nale, that I beliove caustic te
ralgia, or tLi swelling ao unnecessary. Tic object ln view ls Le give soe
Sunctiva in somo cases of orbital ncuralgia. Such degme or tono t he Uc parts; and thi is quito
swelling i commonly transicnt and capicons' enough as well donc by the application cf somb
and the fatllacy may b dctccted by observirg asrigent lldona by thcing apotion cf Lic
that, at it greatest degree, it i not, even aftcr mucons membrane. In theo canes I havo been
long timo or many repetitions, ncarly proportion- in oabit o In too echoe d -

ate to the pain or durntion of the disoas. For imn to abit cf applyir g a solution of pcrchlorido

a joint which in intensely painful, with acute in- though a catheter of peculiar construtton. Thc
flammation, or with ulceration of cartilagen s. oli a geer of i m T
sbould be, if net at first, yct Son aftcr, consider- te to foiur drachms cf thc liquor ferri perchloridi

ably and always swollen. to cight ounces of distilled water. A catheter
n otIhcr cases, swclling of a nervons joint may

be due to accidental conditions. For instance,
repeated blisterings or repeated paintings with
iodine will give, for a time, such thickening and
pufling of the subcut;ncous 'issue about a joint
as may be very deceptive when added to the other
signs imitatiug inammation of the jom.. i,,

again, I have accu sclh a condition in a very
mrarked degrec produced by Ue long-continuod
use of ice about a painful joint

On the wvhole, then, th abcnco of swelling
makea it very unlikely that a joint is really dia-
cased; no does the presence of -only a trivial
swelling when tho nervous and zanecular sgns
of diesase are acute or of long standing: and
when swelling exists it must not bc counted as
adding to the probability of real dlease, unless
it persista and isindependent of such accidents
as I have already named. And remember that
a sensation of swelling is net unfrequently corn-
plained of when no swelling whatever exists. It
is just one of the erroneous sensations to which
nervous perous are prone, as they arc to sensa-
tions of unnatural fulness and of weight for which
there is no substantial reason. Such a mere
.complaint of swelling will net deceive you if you
-compare the suspected joint with its fellow.

But, after al, the sign moet to be relied on for
diagnosis between real and nervous disease of
joints is the temperature. It is se important te
estinate it accurately that I cannot toc strongly
urge you to be always studying it. Yen should
feel with a broad surface of your band every joint
very watchfully, comparing each that is supposed

with openings at the end, and a piston in itsa
straight (not curved) part, in chargcd with somne
of this fluid, and iniroduced sa that the orifices
in tho instrument may rest in tho prostate gland
a.nd the piston is then thrust forward so as to cx-
pcl the contents of the catheter. The piston acta
much bettcr when placed in tho straight part of
tho catheter, and tho inconvcnience of the bend ta
avoided. This mode of treatment is cqually ap-
plicable to tho cases whicli I have been describ.
ing, in which the dischargo consista of the sccre-
tion of the glanda in the neigborhood of ic pro-
state, and to those cases to which thero in, though
rarcly, an involuntary discharge of -semn I
have -now treated a very consiaerablo number of
patients in this way, and often with markcd and
permanent benefit."

ESMARCES BLOODLESS METHOD OF
OPERATING.

This method was practised by Professor Hum-
phrey in threo cases of amputation lately, in Ad-
denbroekc's Hospital, Cambridge, with perfect
succesa as regarda the bloodlessness of the opera-
tiens. A stout india-rubber band was wound
tightly from the extemity of the limb to the lino
of the incision, and a atrong india-rubber belt was
placed above it, the former being thon removed.
The surface of the incision was as dry'as in the
dead subject, or drier, and continued so until the
belt was-relaxed.

The firat case was that of a lad thrown from a
cart, with a heavy weight falling apon his thigh,
which caused compound fracture and divided the
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arterv. v &4e, and nerve. .ess than a drachM of
blood was lost during thc operatinà and the se-
%ut r.f hVls. Th isnd was not consciou

at t1 time and Scarcely becamo so afterwards;
still for a few days it vas hoped ho would do
well. Then ho ½ecame rstks, moaning and cry-
ing, with high ktmperuro (103° to 105°), subse.
quently unconscious, and died a week after the
operation. The -stump united only in part, but
was net unhcalthy. Nun' uus snall supputat-
ing spots wzro fourid Pr cred through the brain,
cespecially in the e cüi part; no preternatural
vascularity or other change. un thc lungs wcru
patchcs in varions stages of pucumnnia, somno
solid and infiltrated 'wit.h white lymph, otber

mupplimting.

Thc second cane was uto amputation of a un-
healed stump in the k-g. About half aun oinn
of blood was lent during the securing of the eoi-
seis after the belt, which vas placed below the
knee, bad been rlaxod. Thc caso in doing well.

The thid was a sovero railway smash of the
left keg and lower part of tho thigh sad of the
right foot, several carnaiges having passod over
the limbs. Amputation was performed in thc
iniddle of the loft thigh, and Pirogoirs operation
in thc ight foot. Very little blood was let.
Tho paticrt died on the third day, the left stump
showing signs of sloughiag, with cempitation
from infiltrated gas up to the abdomen.

Professer Humphry doea net attributo thc re-
nuit in cither of the two fatal caon to Uic mctbod
cmployed to provent los of blood. Both wero
highly unfavourablo cases, in conse»quenc of tie
nature of the accidenta, Ho i not, however,
without thc feeling that air or noxions fluida
might ir sonie cases bc pread into the blood-
current ( mn wound or aores during Uth applica-
tion of th. siantie band, and that it 'mnay, there-
fore, somctimcs bo well to rely upon the belt
placed abovo the lino of the incision without ro-
sorting to the uio of the band upon th lower
part of th limn.-[Lancet

TH RAPLUTIOS.

BELLADONNA PLASTER IN
OBSTINATE VOMITING.

Dr. Guéneau de Mussy recommends in obsti-
nate veomiting, dyachylon plaster and theriac
plaster, of each two parts, and extract of bella-
donna on part, the plaster being twolvc centi-
metres ir diancter. It may remain applied to t,he
epigastrium for twelvo or flfteen daya withont
being renewed ; and ont of the thousands which
hc has employed the author las only met with
one case in which an idiosyncracy caused some ill
effects to result. It is not meant to b asserted
than this means it always succeeds, but it has.suc-
ceeded in a very great number of cases, eitLer in
entirely relieving vomiting or greatly mitigating
it, some remarkable examples of which arp alluded
to in the paper. This &ucces& has encouraged
Dr. Guéneau de Mussy to try the effet of the

planter as a prophylactic and curative in sea-utck-
ness, and althoug as yet ho las only triedit in four
cases he entertains great hopes of te benefit te
be derived, and at all events thinks that 1o
simple a remedy deserve further trial in so ex-


